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6.3.3.1.3 Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region  

The development periods for the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region were as follows:  

• the pre-development period ended in 1916 with construction of the HBR; 
• the pre-hydroelectric development period was from 1916–1960; and 

• the hydroelectric development period was from 1960–2013, beginning with flooding from the 
Kelsey GS. 

BEFORE HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT 

Terrestrial Habitat Composition 

The Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region is approximately 1,544,695 ha in size, which makes it the largest 
terrestrial region in the ecozone by a small margin. Land, which equated to native habitat prior to all 
human infrastructure development, comprised approximately 80% of the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region 
prior to all human infrastructure development. Water accounts for a higher percentage of total regional 
area than in the other three terrestrial regions in this ecozone.  

Fine-textured lacustrine surface deposits dominated the terrestrial region (77% of land area) before and 
after hydroelectric development. The remaining surface deposits were composed of organic (14%) 
materials, till (5% in total) and complex glaciofluvial materials (2%). By 1916, organic material that 
developed over millennia covered approximately 37% of regional land area, leaving approximately 52% of 
the area as mineral deposits and 11% as bedrock outcrop (Table 6.3.3-1). Permafrost occasionally 
occurred in organic soils. 

Mapped human infrastructure grew from nothing in 1916 to 2,077 ha, or 0.2% of regional terrestrial 
habitat by 1960, which was when hydroelectric development began in this terrestrial region. Intactness, 
Section 6.2.3.1.3 provides a description of these features and a brief overview of their development 
history. Terrestrial habitat composition (i.e., regional percentage of each type) was virtually unchanged by 
this very small amount of habitat loss. 

Detailed terrestrial habitat mapping for the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region was produced from aerial 
photographs acquired in several different years between 1985 and 2009, all of which were in the 
post-hydroelectric development period. Most of the terrestrial region was mapped using 1985, 1989 and 
1991 photography. 

Since the human footprint comprised only 0.2% of the regional land area, pre-development and existing 
environment habitat composition were virtually identical. While the mapping of the eventual flooded area 
for the parts of the terrestrial region indicated that there was a higher proportion of shoreline and riparian 
peatlands in the flooded areas, the inclusion of the relatively small flooded area (1.7% of land area) would 
not change the reported regional habitat composition. 

There were two primary limitations in assuming that pre-hydroelectric development and existing 
environment regional habitat composition were the same. First, some rare habitat types concentrated 
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along the future regulated system could be overlooked in the terrestrial habitat assessment. As discussed 
in Section 6.3.1.5.3, while neither of these limitations was substantive for reporting changes to the habitat 
composition metrics, the first one could be for the other terrestrial habitat focal subcomponents and is 
addressed below where relevant. 

Regional land cover was dominated by needleleaf treed vegetation on other peatlands (51%), followed by 
needleleaf treed vegetation on mineral or thin peatlands (31%; see Table 6.3.3-3 for complete habitat 
composition). The northern and southern portions of the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region differed in land 
cover. Broadleaf treed vegetation cover was concentrated in the northwest portion of the terrestrial 
region, around Sipiwesk Lake and Cross Lake (Map 6.3.3-15; Section 6.1.3.5.3 provides rationale for 
showing pre-hydroelectric development and existing environment habitat composition in the same map). 
Most of the needleleaf treed vegetation on mineral or thin peatlands was concentrated to the north of the 
terrestrial region, while the southern portions of the terrestrial region were dominated by extensive 
needleleaf treed vegetation on other peatlands, with extensive areas of low vegetation on other 
peatlands. 

Ecosystem Diversity  

As of 1916, the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region included about 48 broad habitat types (Table 6.3.3-25), 
which was the second highest number of the four regions in this ecozone. This terrestrial region also had 
the highest number of native habitat types (14) that each comprised at least 1% of the total habitat area. 
Five of the 48 broad habitat types comprised 73% of the total habitat area. These included black spruce 
mixture on shallow peatland (34%), tamarack mixture on wet peatland (15%), jack pine mixture of mineral 
(8%), and black spruce mixture on mineral (8%) and on thin peatland (7%). The 34 least common broad 
habitat types made up less than 3% of the total habitat area. 

This terrestrial region had a relatively high proportion of broadleaf habitat compared to other regions. This 
was the only terrestrial region with broadleaf-dominated habitat types exceeding 1% of the habitat area. 
These included trembling aspen mixedwood vegetation on all ecosites (4.2%) and trembling aspen 
mixture vegetation on all ecosites (2.2%). There were also higher proportions of black spruce mixedwood 
vegetation on thin peatland and jack pine mixedwood vegetation on mineral (2.1% and 1.5%, 
respectively). 

Of the 48 broad habitat types found in the terrestrial region, 46 were priority habitat types based on their 
rarity (Table 6.3.3-25). Twelve broad habitat types were regionally uncommon, which was a somewhat 
more even distribution of area amongst more habitat types than found in the other terrestrial regions. 
Thirty-two broad habitat types were regionally rare. The rarest of habitat types were Tamarack mixture 
vegetation on mineral, jack pine mixture vegetation on shallow peatland, tamarack mixedwood vegetation 
on thin peatland and black spruce dominant vegetation on outcrop. All except for the black spruce 
vegetation on outcrop were transitional types between mineral ecosites and wetlands.  

Priority habitat was not evenly distributed throughout the terrestrial region. Broadleaf habitat was 
concentrated between Cross and Sipiwesk lakes, and on the north side of Sipiwesk Lake, as were other 
types of mixedwood habitats (Map 6.3.3-15). Jack pine mixtures were concentrated in the northeast, 
particularly around Walker Lake. 
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Table 6.3.3-25: Priority and Other Broad Habitat Types in the in the Upper Nelson Terrestrial 
Region of the Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone 

Broad Habitat Type Area (ha) Percentage of 
Native Habitat 

Priority Habitat 
Type 1 

Barren on mineral 22 0.0 - 

Barren on outcrop 26 0.0 - 

Black spruce dominant on outcrop 4 0.0 R 

Black spruce mixture on outcrop 15 0.0 R 

Balsam poplar mixedwood on all ecosites 95 0.0 R 

Trembling aspen mixedwood on all ecosites 50,861 4.2 U 

White birch mixedwood on all ecosites 334 0.0 R 

Balsam poplar dominant on all ecosites 33 0.0 R 

Trembling aspen dominant on all ecosites 4,485 0.4 R 

Trembling aspen mixture on all ecosites 26,913 2.2 U 

White birch dominant on all ecosites 16 0.0 R 

White birch mixture on all ecosites 72 0.0 R 

Low vegetation on mineral 236 0.0 R 

Low vegetation on swamp 211 0.0 R 

Balsam fir mixedwood on mineral 335 0.0 R 

Balsam fir mixture on mineral 199 0.0 R 

Black spruce mixedwood on mineral 30 0.0 R 

Black spruce mixedwood on thin peatland 25,424 2.1 U 

Black spruce dominant on mineral 14 0.0 R 

Black spruce mixture on mineral 97,462 8.1 U 

Black spruce dominant on thin peatland 28,302 2.4 U 

Black spruce mixture on thin peatland 86,297 7.2 U 

Tamarack mixedwood on thin peatland 4 0.0 R 

Tamarack mixture on thin peatland 63 0.0 R 

Jack pine mixedwood on thin peatland 16 0.0 R 

Jack pine dominant on mineral 5,727 0.5 R 

Jack pine mixedwood on mineral 18,017 1.5 U 

Jack pine mixture on mineral 98,967 8.2 U 

Tamarack mixture on mineral 2 0.0 R 

White spruce dominant on mineral 61 0.0 R 
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Table 6.3.3-25: Priority and Other Broad Habitat Types in the in the Upper Nelson Terrestrial 
Region of the Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone 

Broad Habitat Type Area (ha) Percentage of 
Native Habitat 

Priority Habitat 
Type 1 

White spruce mixedwood on mineral 4,120 0.3 R 

White spruce mixture on mineral 8,598 0.7 R 

Tall shrub on swamp 7 0.0 R 

Black spruce dominant on shallow peatland 29,041 2.4 U 

Black spruce mixture on shallow peatland 413,934 34.4 C 

Black spruce dominant on wet peatland 26 0.0 R 

Jack pine dominant on shallow peatland 7 0.0 R 

Jack pine mixture on shallow peatland 3 0.0 R 

Black spruce mixture on wet peatland 324 0.0 R 

Tamarack mixture on wet peatland 176,579 14.7 C 

Tamarack dominant on shallow peatland 9 0.0 R 

Tamarack mixture on shallow peatland 2,898 0.2 R 

Tamarack dominant on wet peatland 32 0.0 R 

Tall shrub on shallow peatland 25 0.0 R 

Low vegetation on wet peatland 57,352 4.8 U 

Low vegetation on riparian peatland 87 0.0 R 

Tall shrub on riparian peatland 17,535 1.5 U 

Emergent on upper beach 45,128 3.8 U 

Total native habitat area (ha) 1,202,882 
Notes:  Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero. 
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding. 
1. Priority habitat includes regionally rare or uncommon broad habitat types. Rarity codes: R = Regionally rare; U = Regionally

uncommon; C = Regionally common; “-“ = transitional type.

Wetland Function 

Wetlands covered 73% of the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region (this total does not include shallow open 
water since water depths were not available), with peatlands accounting for the vast majority of this total 
(Table 6.3.3-5). Shallow peatland was the most abundant wetland type, followed by wet deep peatland 
and thin peatland. 

In descending order, the highest quality wetlands in this terrestrial region were shoreline wetlands 
(includes beach and shallow water emergent vegetation), riparian peatlands, swamps and wet deep 
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peatlands. The remaining peatland types had much lower wetland quality ratings than the other wetland 
types.  

Shore zone wetlands, not including the pre-hydroelectric on-system wetlands addressed in the Shoreline 
Ecosystems section below, comprised 7% of the total wetland area, which was nearly twice that of the 
terrestrial region with the second highest percentage of shore zone wetlands. 

Shoreline Ecosystems  

Shoreline ecosystems in the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region were virtually unaffected by human 
infrastructure development prior to the LWR. Norway House and Cross Lake were the only major 
settlements abutting the future Upper Nelson River regulated system. Other human features coming close 
to or crossing the river system were limited to trapper’s cabins. 

Based on estimates from 1:50,000 NTS data, the pre-hydroelectric development Upper Nelson Terrestrial 
Region included approximately 312,258 ha of surface water and 13,361 km of shorelines, that provided 
potential shoreline and offshore wetland habitat. Based on a combination of available terrestrial habitat 
mapping outside of human-affected areas and pre-development habitat mapping in human footprints, 
vegetated shoreline wetlands and riparian peatlands comprised approximately 7% of total terrestrial 
habitat area in the terrestrial region. The vegetated shoreline wetland percentage would have fluctuated 
from year to year in these dynamic ecosystems. 

Waterbodies that would eventually be affected by Nelson River development contributed to approximately 
87% (271,225 ha) of the surface water area and 72% (9,601 km) of the shoreline length. Approximately 
19% of this shoreline was in the Nelson River mainstem (Table 6.3.3-26). Large lakes provided 56% of 
shoreline length, and smaller lakes an additional 13%. Smaller tributaries flowing into the main river 
provided 3% of the shoreline. The rest of the shoreline was in back bays of lakes (6%), riverine lakes and 
riverine bays (3% combined). Islands accounted for 51% of shoreline length. 

Approximately 52% (4,957 km) of the pre-development on-system shore zone habitat in the terrestrial 
region was classified at a scale of approximately 1:15,000 from historical aerial photographs acquired on 
various dates between May 1946, and July 1969. The major portions of shoreline where mapping was not 
available included the Minago River, the eastern third of Cross Lake and Walker Lake, and Sipiwesk 
Lake. 

Clay bank materials were predominant along the mapped shoreline (89% of shoreline length; 
Map 6.3.3-16), either as a pure type (20%) or overlying bedrock (69%; Table 6.3.3-27; bank material 
mapped for 51% of the shoreline). The remainder of the banks were bedrock (5%), sand (4%) and peat 
(1%). Mappable bank failures were not apparent in the stereophotos. 
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Table 6.3.3-26: Waterbody Type along the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and Existing 
Environment Shorelines in the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region of the Eastern 
Boreal Shield Ecozone 

Waterbody Type 

Pre-Hydroelectric Development Existing Environment 

Length (km) Percentage 
of Length Length (km) Percentage 

of Length 

Lake 1,259 13 1,369 13 

Large lake 5,232 56 5,457 54 

River 933 10 1,144 11 

Wide river 106 1 112 1 

Small river 284 3 455 4 

River widening 37 0 36 0 

Riverine lake 192 2 204 2 

Riverine bay 43 0 34 0 

Back bay 533 6 582 6 

Channel - - 24 0 

Braided channel 728 8 726 7 

Isolated by human infrastructure 4 0 22 0 

Total 9,351 100 10,164 100 
Notes:   Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero. 
Values of “-” indicate an absence. 
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding. 
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Table 6.3.3-27: Bank Material Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development Classified 
Shorelines of the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region of the Eastern Boreal Shield 
Ecozone 

Bank Material Length (km) Percentage of mapped 
shoreline 

Bedrock 140 3 

Mixture of bedrock and clay on low bedrock 94 2 

Clay on low bedrock 3,096 63 

Clay on bedrock 277 6 

Mixture of clay on bedrock and bedrock 0 0 

Mixture of clay on bedrock and clay 3 0 

Mixture of clay on bedrock and human 11 0 

Mixture of clay on bedrock and none 1 0 

Clay 961 20 

Mixture of clay and clay on bedrock 21 0 

Mixture of clay and clay on low bedrock 5 0 

Sand 78 2 

Sand on clay 126 3 

Mixture of sand on clay and clay on bedrock 2 0 

Mixture of sand and gravel 2 0 

Gravel 1 0 

Peat 39 1 

Peat on clay 0 0 

Mixture of peat and clay on bedrock 2 0 

Human 71 1 

Total 4,929 100 

Total unmapped shoreline 4,670 
Notes:   Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero. 
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding. 
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Low banks were the most common bank height (87% of shoreline length), followed by moderate height 
(7%) and no bank (6%; Table 6.3B-4; bank height mapped for 52% of the shoreline). Low banks were not 
strongly associated with a particular bank material. Moderate banks were more strongly associated with 
bedrock bank materials.  

Where beaches could be classified from the historical aerial photographs (beach material mapped for 
46% of the shoreline), they were predominantly bedrock (71% of shoreline length) and clay (23%). Sand 
(6%) was mostly located along the shorelines of larger lakes, particularly in Kiskitto Lake, Kiskittogisu 
Lake, and the south basin of Playgreen Lake (Table 6.3B-5). 

On the regulated system, shallow open water made up approximately 30% of the shore zone wetlands 
(Table 6.3.3-28; Map 6.3.3-17, see Section 6.3.1.5 for definitions of the shore zone wetland types; shore 
zone wetlands mapped for 52% of the shoreline). Marsh occurring in the various density and width 
classes was present along 43% of the mapped shoreline. Riparian peatlands accounted for 25% of the 
shoreline, while mixtures of riparian peatland and marsh occurred along the remainder of the shoreline 
(1%). 

Marsh was found throughout the mapped waterbodies in the terrestrial region, but was less frequent in 
Kiskitto Lake, and the south basins of Kiskittogisu and Playgreen lakes (Map 6.3.3-17). Shore zone 
marshes were most prevalent in small rivers and riverine lakes. Riparian peatlands were most extensive 
in the Nelson River East Channel and Cross Lake. 

Offshore emergent or floating-leaved vegetation occurred along 34% of the mapped shoreline, consisting 
of marsh in various width and density classes or pondweed (Table 6.3.3-29; offshore wetlands mapped 
for 52% of the shoreline). Offshore pondweed was present along approximately 2% of the shore zone. 
Offshore emergent vegetation was found in all waterbody types, while pondweed was most often found in 
the main river channel or riverine lakes. 

Shoreline debris was not identified along the mapped portions of the pre-development Nelson River 
system in this terrestrial region (Table 6.3.3-30; shoreline debris mapped for 91% of the shoreline).  

A mappable tall shrub band occurred along 17% of the classified shoreline, with the narrowest class 
being most common. Wide tall shrub bands usually occurred along shorelines of lakes and the Nelson 
River mainstem, with most situated in the Nelson River East Channel, Cross and Duck lakes, and the 
south shore of Kiskittogisu Lake (Table 6.3B-8; tall shrub band mapped for 55% of the shoreline). 
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Table 6.3.3-28: Shore Zone Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development 
Classified Shorelines of the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region of the Eastern 
Boreal Shield Ecozone 

Shore Zone Wetland Type Length (km) Percentage of 
Mapped Shoreline 

Occasional marsh 991 20 

Narrow marsh 284 6 

Moderately wide marsh 504 10 

Wide marsh 372 7 

Riparian peatland 1,258 25 

Mixture of riparian peatland and narrow marsh 7 0 

Mixture of riparian peatland and moderately wide marsh 11 0 

Mixture of riparian peatland and wide marsh 7 0 

Peatland 13 0 

Mixture of peatland and disintegrating peatland 0 0 

Mixture of riparian peatland and peatland 2 0 

Disintegrating peatland 4 0 

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and moderately wide marsh 1 0 

Mixture of open water and riparian peatland 6 0 

Open water 1,502 30 

Human infrastructure 1 0 

Total 4,962 100 

Total unmapped shoreline 4,636 

Notes:   Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero. 
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding. 
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Table 6.3.3-29: Offshore Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development 
Classified Shorelines of the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region of the Eastern 
Boreal Shield Ecozone 

Offshore Wetland Type Length (km) Percentage of 
Mapped Shoreline 

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and narrow marsh 1 0 

Occasional marsh 32 1 

Narrow marsh 386 8 

Mixture of narrow marsh and disintegrating peatland 1 0 

Moderately wide marsh 624 13 

Mixture of moderately wide marsh and pondweed 41 1 

Wide marsh 481 10 

Disintegrating peatland 34 1 

Pondweed 69 1 

Riparian peatland 3 0 

Mixture of marsh on sunken peat, peat and moderately wide 
marsh 

1 0 

None 3,273 66 

Total 4,945 100 

Total unmapped shoreline 4,654 

Notes:   Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero. 
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding. 
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Table 6.3.3-30: Shoreline Debris Accumulation and Distribution along the Pre-Hydroelectric 
Development and Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Upper 
Nelson Terrestrial Region for Overlapping Areas 

Shoreline debris 
accumulation 

Shore segment 
coverage 

Pre-Hydroelectric 
Development Existing Environment 

Length 
(km) 

Percentage of 
Length 

Length 
(km) 

Percentage of 
Length 

None - 3,311 100 3,219 94 

Light 
Moderate - - 30 1 

Continuous - - 5 0 

Mixture of low to 
heavy 

Mixture of moderate 
to continuous - - 2 0 

Moderate 

Low - - 74 2 

Moderate - - 42 1 

Continuous - - 15 0 

Heavy Moderate - - 23 1 

Total 3,311 100 3,409 100 
Notes:   Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.  
Values of “-” indicate an absence. 
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding. 
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AFTER HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT 

Terrestrial Habitat Composition 

Infrastructure development during the hydroelectric development period directly removed approximately 
31,369 ha, or 2.6%, of native terrestrial habitat in the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region (Intactness, 
Section 6.2.3.1.3). The indirect effects of all human infrastructure development were estimated to have 
altered an additional 21,289 ha, or 1.8%, of terrestrial habitat as of 2013 (see Section 6.3.1.5.1. for 
discussion of the potential indirect effects). 

Hydroelectric development contributed 83% of the direct habitat loss and 57% of the indirect habitat 
effects in this terrestrial region. Flooding and transmission line development contributed most of these 
changes (65% and 9% of the total loss, respectively). Settlements, highways, roads (including winter 
roads), borrow areas and clearing associated with hydroelectric development were the next largest 
contributors, removing an additional 6,363 ha (or 0.5%) of native habitat. Limited-use roads, primarily 
related to logging activity, were the largest non-hydroelectric contributor to native habitat loss. These 
linear features contributed to a larger proportion of the indirect effects compared to the flooding footprint. 

The terrestrial habitat types most affected by all forms of infrastructure development in this terrestrial 
region included needleleaf treed vegetation on other peatlands and needleleaf treed vegetation on 
mineral or thin peatland. Based on the flooded area land cover mapping, the land cover types most 
affected by flooding in the terrestrial region included needleleaf treed vegetation on other peatlands 
(29%), followed by needleleaf treed on mineral or thin peatland (22%), shrub/low vegetation on riparian 
peatland (18%) and mixedwood treed on mineral or thin peatland (15%; Table 6.3.3-31). Shore zone, 
broadleaf treed vegetation on all ecosites and various treed vegetation types on outcrop made up the rest 
of the flooded areas. 

Settlements, highways, roads, limited-use roads and borrow areas preferentially affected habitat on 
upland mineral sites. Transmission lines, which were the second largest contributor to the hydroelectric 
footprint after flooding, typically affected all types of ecosites because they were not preferentially located 
on upland terrain. The direct and indirect effects of transmission lines on terrestrial habitat were less than 
from other human footprint types since the associated impacts were generally limited to clearing taller 
vegetation, whereas other footprint types typically included soil excavation and a permanent infrastructure 
cover. 
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Table 6.3.3-31: Land Cover Composition of Flooded Areas in the Upper Nelson Terrestrial 
Region of the Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone 

Land Cover Upper Nelson 

Barren on all ecosites 0 

Broadleaf treed on all ecosites 5 

Mixedwood treed on outcrop 1 

Needleleaf treed on outcrop 1 

Mixedwood treed on mineral or thin peatland 15 

Needleleaf treed on mineral or thin peatland 22 

Mixedwood treed on other peatlands 0 

Needleleaf treed on other peatlands 29 

Shrub/ low vegetation on riparian peatland 18 

Tall shrub on mineral or thin peatland 0 

Shore zone 7 

Human 0 

Total area mapped (ha) 3,660 
Notes:   Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero. 
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding. 

Ecosystem Diversity 

Estimates from 1:50,000 NTS data indicated that the 1.7% of native terrestrial habitat lost to initial 
flooding and subsequent shoreline recession by 2013 likely did not remove any broad habitat types in this 
terrestrial region, and generally did not substantially change the proportion of any broad habitat type. The 
exception to this was the tall shrub and low vegetation on riparian peatland habitat type, which was 
disproportionately affected by flooding. These were also priority habitat types (regionally rare) in the 
terrestrial region. Flooded area mapping suggested that up to 17% of the tall shrub and low vegetation on 
riparian peatland in the terrestrial region was lost to flooding (assuming that the 15% of flooded area 
mapped is representative of the entire flooded area), resulting in a high magnitude effect on one or both 
of these priority habitat types. It appeared that the total number of common, uncommon and rare habitat 
types within the detailed mapping area as of 2013 was the same as in 1957. 

As indicated previously, transmission lines, which contributed most of the remaining habitat loss due to 
hydroelectric development, typically affected all types of ecosites because they were not preferentially 
located on upland terrain. The largest proportion of footprints, including settlements and transportation 
development, tended to preferentially affect mineral and upland habitats (e.g., borrow areas), but this 
translated into a relatively small proportion of regional area. These were not likely to remove or 
substantially change the proportions of priority habitat types, but since pre-development mapping for 
these areas was not available, this conclusion is not certain. 
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Wetland Function  

Assuming that the flooded areas with pre-development mapping were representative of all flooded areas, 
wetlands comprised approximately 54% of the habitat affected by flooding in the terrestrial region. Blanket 
bog was the wetland type most affected in terms of total area (36% of flooded wetlands), followed by 
riparian fen and “all other” peatlands (Table 6.3.3-12). Marsh made up the remaining wetland area lost. 
Marsh, riparian fen and “all other” peatland had relatively high quality ratings. Adverse effects on large 
river riparian fens in this terrestrial region are addressed in the shoreline ecosystems section below. 

As indicated in the previous sections, pre-development wetland mapping was not available for the other 
types of footprints. However, the amount of wetlands lost relative to the regional area was too small to 
substantially alter wetland composition. 

Shoreline Ecosystems  

Lake Winnipeg Regulation was the major hydroelectric development on the upper Nelson River system in 
the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region. In this terrestrial region, LWR included the Jenpeg GS, which 
increased water elevations upstream of the dam, flooded shorelines in the north basin of Kiskittogisu 
Lake, and dewatered portions of Cross Lake on the downstream side. Other structures included four 
channels, and the Cross Lake Weir, constructed in 1991, which raised average water elevation in Cross 
Lake to just higher than pre-LWR average levels. 

Jenpeg related flooding and dewatering, and later the Cross Lake Weir, altered shorelines along the 
Nelson River in this terrestrial region. The total regional surface water area increased from 312,258 to 
321,785 ha, and increased regional shoreline length to from 13,361 to 13,936. 

Based on estimates from NTS data, initial inundation and subsequent peatland disintegration and mineral 
bank erosion increased Nelson River surface water area in the terrestrial region by approximately 
9,527 ha, or 4%, on a net basis, and total shoreline length by 575 km or 6% (see Sections 6.3.1.5.5 and 
6.3.1.5.6 for the limitations of these data). While higher total surface water area reduced upland area, the 
increased surface water area and shoreline length provided potential habitat for shore zone wetland 
vegetation. 

For the RCEA, one or more existing environment shore zone attributes were mapped at a scale of 
approximately 1:15,000 for 35% of the shoreline from high resolution digital orthorectified imagery 
acquired on various dates from August 2009 to August 2013, depending on the river reach. Water levels 
in this remote sensing were higher than the immediately prior median levels in Cross Lake, and lower in 
Kiskittogisu Lake. Water levels were close to immediately prior median levels in the remaining reaches 
with daily water level data. Some mixture types for each of the shore zone wetland attributes show up or 
become more abundant in the existing environment mapping since the mapping became coarser during 
the process (Section 6.3.1.5.5). 

Reaches with both pre-hydroelectric development and existing environment shore zone mapping for at 
least one attribute comprised 35% of shoreline length. All of the following results that compare existing 
environment with pre-hydroelectric development values are based on the areas that have both 
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pre-hydroelectric development and existing environment shore zone mapping, the spatial extent for which 
varies with attribute (e.g., bank material available for 34% of shoreline, shore zone wetland for 35%). 

The amount of clay bank (pure or on bedrock) increased by about 233 km, but percentage of shoreline 
length did not increase a large amount (86% to 87%; Table 6.3.3-32; Map 6.3.3-18; bank material 
mapped for 100% of the shoreline). Much of the bedrock bank disappeared during the hydroelectric 
development period (7% to 1%). Flooding raised water levels along much of the shoreline that was 
bedrock prior to hydroelectric development as well as a substantial percentage of what was clay on 
bedrock shoreline, resulting in increases in clay and clay on bedrock shoreline. Peat and mixtures of clay 
and peat banks also increased by about 221 km in total (to 7% of shoreline length) because the new 
waterline often established on peatlands inland of the pre-development river banks.  

There was an overall decrease in low and moderately high banks in the existing environment mapped 
areas (Table 6.3B-9), but shoreline with mixtures of low and moderately high banks increased 
substantially in length (by 567 km). This likely offset the decreases in the two height classes. Overall, the 
amount of bank height mixtures increased in this terrestrial region. 

Bedrock beaches were reduced considerably while sand beaches disappeared in the areas with 
pre-hydroelectric development and existing environment mapping (Table 6.3B-10). These were replaced 
by mixtures of clay and bedrock beaches, and peat beaches in terms of total shoreline length and as a 
percentage of shoreline length. Eroding clay banks were producing clay beach material in an unknown 
proportion of these shorelines. Peat beaches were generally the nearshore portions of flooded peatlands. 

Along shoreline where beach width could be interpreted, low and moderate beaches had a lower length in 
the existing environment, but did not substantially change their proportions (Table 6.3B-12). These may 
have been somewhat offset by a general increase in mixtures. There was also an increase in wide and 
very wide beaches, making up 6% of the mapped shoreline combined. The increase in wide beaches may 
be an artifact of relatively low water levels when the remote sensing was acquired. 

While vegetation colonized some of the initially flooded land areas, many years were generally required 
for marsh and beach vegetation to develop on flooded uplands, disintegrating peatlands, eroding mineral 
banks and evolving beach substrates. Typical shore zone vegetation, or even vegetated beaches, were 
not apparent along much of the Nelson River shoreline in 2013.  

The on-system shore zone changed considerably after initial flooding. In 2012 (2011 for a portion of the 
shoreline), the shore zone had considerably more shallow water as a percentage of shoreline length than 
before Nelson River development (i.e., increased from 33% to 63%; Table 6.3.3-33, Map 6.3.3-19, see 
Section 6.3.1.5 for definitions of the shore zone wetland types). Marsh of all width classes decreased 
substantially from approximately 43% to 19% of the classified shoreline. Much of the riparian peatland 
also disappeared, decreasing from 23% to approximately 4% of the shoreline.  

These reductions were replaced by relatively large increases in shallow open water, disintegrating 
peatlands and peatlands. Peatland (typically submerged thin peat on mineral slope) increased from 9 km 
in the pre-hydroelectric development mapping to occurring along 68 km, or 2%, of the existing 
environment shoreline. Disintegrating peatland increased by 336 km, to 9% of the existing environment 
shoreline. 
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Table 6.3.3-32: Bank Material Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and Existing 
Environment Classified Shorelines of the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region 
System for Overlapping Areas 

Bank Material 

Pre-Hydroelectric 
Development Existing Environment 

Length 
(km) 

Percentage of 
Mapped 

Shoreline 
Length 

(km) 
Percentage 
of Mapped 
Shoreline 

Bedrock 140 4 49 1 

Mixture of bedrock and clay - - 4 0 

Mixture of bedrock and clay on bedrock - - 0 0 

Mixture of bedrock and clay on low 
bedrock 94 3 - - 

Clay on low bedrock 2,109 64 1,812 52 

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and 
bedrock - - 3 0 

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and clay - - 52 1 

Clay on bedrock 117 4 279 8 

Mixture of clay on bedrock and bedrock 0 0 107 3 

Mixture of clay on bedrock and clay on 
low bedrock - - 7 0 

Mixture of clay on bedrock and human 11 0 - - 

Mixture of clay on bedrock and none 1 0 - - 

Mixture of clay on bedrock and peat - - 4 0 

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and 
gravel - - 0 0 

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and 
human - - 1 0 

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and peat - - 52 1 

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and sand - - 2 0 

Mixture of clay on low bedrock and 
unknown - - 4 0 

Clay 556 17 538 15 

Mixture of clay and clay on bedrock 21 1 21 1 

Mixture of clay and clay on low bedrock 5 0 143 4 

Mixture of clay and peat - - 26 1 

Sand 70 2 22 1 
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Table 6.3.3-32: Bank Material Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and Existing 
Environment Classified Shorelines of the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region 
System for Overlapping Areas 

Bank Material 

Pre-Hydroelectric 
Development Existing Environment 

Length 
(km) 

Percentage of 
Mapped 

Shoreline 
Length 

(km) 
Percentage 
of Mapped 
Shoreline 

Sand on clay 65 2 59 2 

Mixture of sand on clay and clay on 
bedrock 2 0 2 0 

Mixture of sand and gravel 2 0 2 0 

Gravel 1 0 1 0 

Mixture of gravel and clay on low 
bedrock - - 1 0 

Mixture of none and clay on bedrock - - 2 0 

Peat 30 1 187 5 

Peat on clay 0 0 23 1 

Peat on sand - - 2 0 

Mixture of peat and clay - - 15 0 

Mixture of peat and clay on bedrock 2 0 9 0 

Mixture of peat and clay on low bedrock - - 32 1 

Human 70 2 32 1 

Total 3,296 100 3,494 100 
Notes:   Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero. 
Values of “-” indicate an absence. 
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding. 
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Table 6.3.3-33: Shore Zone Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and 
Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Upper Nelson Terrestrial 
Region for Overlapping Areas 

Shore Zone Wetland Type 

Pre-Hydroelectric 
Development Existing Environment 

Length 
(km) 

Percentage of 
Mapped 

Shoreline 
Length 

(km) 
Percentage 
of Mapped 
Shoreline 

Occasional marsh 720 22 401 11 

Narrow marsh 210 6 84 2 

Mixture of narrow marsh and 
disintegrating peatland - - 1 0 

Moderately wide marsh 310 9 139 4 

Mixture of moderately wide marsh and 
disintegrating peatland - - 1 0 

Wide marsh 194 6 56 2 

Mixture of wide marsh and  
disintegrating peatland - - 2 0 

Riparian peatland 767 23 139 4 

Mixture of riparian peatland and 
disintegrating peatland - - 1 0 

Mixture of riparian peatland and open 
water - - 16 0 

Mixture of riparian peatland and narrow 
marsh - - 1 0 

Mixture of riparian peatland and 
moderately wide marsh 6 0 - - 

Mixture of riparian peatland and wide 
marsh 3 0 5 0 

Peatland 9 0 42 1 

Mixture of peatland and disintegrating 
peatland 0 0 2 0 

Mixture of peatland, disintegrating 
peatland and moderately wide marsh - - 8 0 

Mixture of peatland and moderately  
wide marsh - - 10 0 

Mixture of peatland and wide marsh - - 5 0 

Mixture of peatland and open water - - 2 0 

Mixture of riparian peatland and peatland - - 4 0 
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Table 6.3.3-33: Shore Zone Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and 
Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Upper Nelson Terrestrial 
Region for Overlapping Areas 

Shore Zone Wetland Type 

Pre-Hydroelectric 
Development Existing Environment 

Length 
(km) 

Percentage of 
Mapped 

Shoreline 
Length 

(km) 
Percentage 
of Mapped 
Shoreline 

Mixture of riparian peatland, peatland 
and open water - - 4 0 

Disintegrating peatland 2 0 321 9 

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and 
moderately wide marsh 1 0 - - 

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and 
peatland - - 3 0 

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and 
riparian peatland - - 0 0 

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and 
open water - - 15 0 

Mixture of open water and disintegrating 
peatland - - 17 0 

Mixture of open water and human 
infrastructure - - 1 0 

Mixture of open water and occasional 
marsh - - 3 0 

Mixture of open water and peatland - - 2 0 

Mixture of open water and riparian 
peatland - - 22 1 

Open water 1,083 33 2,246 63 

Mixture of narrow marsh and open 
water - - 1 0 

Mixture of open water and moderately 
wide marsh - - 1 0 

Human infrastructure 1 0 32 1 

Total 3,306 100 3,584 100 
Notes:   Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero. 
Values of “-” indicate an absence. 
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding. 
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In offshore areas, marsh was decreased from 29% to 17% of the shoreline in the existing environment 
(Table 6.3.3-34). Offshore disintegrating peatland increased to 1% of the shoreline. Pondweed, which 
was absent in the overlapping areas prior to LWR, increased by 95 km to 3% of the shoreline. Despite the 
increase in the latter, it is possible that the change may be a result of interpretation bias related to the use 
of DOI with low water levels for the existing environment shoreline (stereophotography was used for 
pre-development). Floating-leaved vegetation (pondweed) was more difficult to distinguish from emergent 
vegetation in DOI. 

There was an overall increase in wide tall shrub zones in the existing environment mapped areas 
(Table 6.3B-13). Shoreline with wide tall shrub zone increased by 220 km, or from 4% to 10% of the 
shoreline. Increases in water elevations may have resulted in the waterline establishing in wider inland 
shrub zones. 

Shoreline debris went from being absent along the mapped shoreline to occurring along 6% of the 
3,409 km of shoreline where debris was mapped (Table 6.3.3-30). Debris accumulations occurred in 
various concentrations from low density and moderate coverage to heavy accumulations with moderate 
coverage along a shore segment. Heavy accumulations in moderately continuous cover occurred along 
about 1% of the existing environment shoreline.  

Shoreline debris occurred throughout the mapped shoreline in the terrestrial region. Heavier 
accumulations were more abundant downstream of the Jenpeg GS (Map 6.3.3-20). 
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Table 6.3.3-34: Offshore Wetland Composition of the Pre-Hydroelectric Development and 
Existing Environment Classified Shorelines of the Upper Nelson Terrestrial 
Region for Overlapping Areas 

Offshore Wetland Type 

Pre-Hydroelectric 
Development Existing Environment 

Length 
(km) 

Percentage of 
Mapped 

Shoreline 
Length 

(km) 
Percentage of 

Mapped 
Shoreline 

Mixture of disintegrating peatland and 
narrow marsh 

- - 8 0 

Occasional marsh 0 0 7 0 

Narrow marsh 227 7 87 2 

Mixture of narrow marsh and disintegrating 
peatland - - 5 0 

Mixture of narrow marsh, disintegrating 
peatland and none - - 1 0 

Moderately wide marsh 342 10 203 6 

Mixture of moderately wide marsh and 
disintegrating peatland - - 2 0 

Wide marsh 381 12 270 8 

Mixture of wide marsh and disintegrating 
peatland - - 1 0 

Mixture of wide marsh and marsh on sunken 
peat - - 1 0 

Mixture of marsh and none - - 10 0 

Disintegrating peatland 9 0 32 1 

Mixture of occasional marsh and 
disintegrating peat - - 2 0 

Peatland - - 3 0 

Pondweed - - 95 3 

Riparian peatland 2 0 3 0 

Mixture of riparian peatland and marsh - - 4 0 

Mixture of riparian peatland and none - - 4 0 

Marsh on sunken peat - - 1 0 

Mixture of marsh on sunken peat, peat and 
moderately wide marsh 1 0 - - 

Mixture of none and pondweed - - 10 0 

None 2,326 71 2,831 79 

Mixture of none and moderately wide marsh - - 2 0 

Total 3,289 100 3,582 100 
Notes:   Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero. 
Values of “-” indicate an absence. 
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding. 
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6.3.3.1.4 Molson Terrestrial Region  

The development periods for the Molson Terrestrial Region were as follows:  

• the pre-development period ended in 1971 with construction of PR 373;  
• there is no pre-hydroelectric development period; and 

• the hydroelectric development period was from 1971–2013, beginning with construction of PR 373. 

BEFORE HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT 

Terrestrial Habitat Composition 

Terrestrial habitat was estimated to account for approximately 85% (1,305,556 ha) of the 1,539,324 ha 
Molson Terrestrial Region as of 1971 when human infrastructure development began. Waterbodies too 
deep to support terrestrial habitat comprised the remainder of the terrestrial region.  

Fine-textured lacustrine surface deposits dominated the terrestrial region (77% of land area) before and 
after hydroelectric development. The remaining surface deposits were composed of organic (14%) 
materials, till (5% in total) and complex glaciofluvial materials (2%). By 1971, organic material that 
developed over millennia covered approximately 31% of regional land area, leaving approximately 52% of 
the area as mineral deposits and 11% as bedrock outcrop (Table 6.3.3-1). Permafrost occasionally 
occurred in organic soils. 

Based on the small-scale SLC mapping, till veneer surface materials covered approximately 38% of 
regional land area, with a mixture of bedrock, fine lacustrine and organic materials covering most of the 
remainder. By 1916, organic material that developed over millennia covered approximately 37% of 
regional land area, leaving approximately 42% of the area as mineral deposits and 27% as bedrock 
outcrop (Table 6.3.3-1). Permafrost occasionally occurred in organic soils. 

Regional land cover was dominated by needleleaf treed vegetation on shallow and wet peatlands (49%) 
and needleleaf treed vegetation on mineral or thin peatland (44%; see Table 6.3.3-3 and Map 6.3.3-21 for 
complete habitat composition; Land Introduction and Background, Section 6.1.3.5.3 provides rationale for 
showing pre-hydroelectric development and existing environment habitat composition in the same map).  

Needleleaf treed vegetation (predominantly black spruce or jack pine mixtures) on mineral or thin 
peatland was distributed throughout the terrestrial region, interspersed with the needleleaf treed 
vegetation on shallow and wet peatlands (Map 6.3.3-21). Extensive areas of low vegetation on wet 
peatland occurred in the southwest near Lake Winnipeg. 

Mapped human infrastructure was absent in the area prior to hydroelectric development in 1971. 
Terrestrial habitat composition was unchanged during this time. 
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Ecosystem Diversity  

As of 1971, the Molson Terrestrial Region included about 35 broad habitat types (Table 6.3.3-35). Three 
of the 35 broad habitat types comprised 82% of the total habitat area. These included black spruce 
mixture vegetation on shallow peatland (45%), jack pine mixture vegetation on mineral (22%) and black 
spruce mixture vegetation on mineral (16%). The 26 least common broad habitat types made up less than 
5% of the total habitat area.  

Of the 35 broad habitat types found in the ecozone, 30 were priority habitat types based on their rarity. 
Four broad habitat types were regionally uncommon and 26 were regionally rare. The rarest of the priority 
habitat types were low vegetation on mineral, white spruce dominant vegetation on mineral and black 
spruce mixedwood vegetation on shallow peatland. Each of these broad habitat types had less than 4 ha 
within the ecozone. The latter type was transitional between mineral ecosites and wetlands. 

Priority habitat was generally distributed throughout the terrestrial region. White spruce habitat was 
concentrated on the islands and around the shorelines of large lakes in the terrestrial region, particularly 
Molson, Stevenson and Bolton lakes (Map 6.3.3-21). 

Wetland Function  

Wetlands covered 59% of the William Terrestrial Region (open shallow water was not included in the total 
since water depths were not available) with peatlands accounting for the vast majority of this total 
(Table 6.3.3-5). Shallow peatlands and wet deep peatlands were the most abundant wetland types. Shore 
zone wetlands comprised 1% of the total wetland area.  

In descending order, the highest quality wetlands in this region were marsh (< 1% of wetland area; 
Table 6.3.3-5), riparian fens (1%) and wet deep peatlands. The remaining peatland types had much lower 
wetland quality ratings than the other wetland types. 

This terrestrial region does not include any globally, nationally or provincially important wetland sites as 
identified by Ramsar, the North American Waterfowl Management Plan, Ducks Unlimited or the Manitoba 
Heritage Marsh Program. 
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Table 6.3.3-35: Priority and Other Broad Habitat Types in the Molson Terrestrial Region of the 
Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone 

Broad Habitat Type Area (ha) Percentage of 
Native Habitat 

Priority 
Habitat 
Type1 

Barren on mineral 204 0.0 - 

Barren on peatland 2 0.0 - 

Balsam poplar mixedwood on all ecosites 23 0.0 R 

Trembling aspen mixedwood on all ecosites 10,095 0.8 R 

White birch mixedwood on all ecosites 216 0.0 R 

Balsam poplar dominant on all ecosites 
 

- - 

Trembling aspen dominant on all ecosites 324 0.0 R 

Trembling aspen mixture on all ecosites 7,177 0.6 R 

White birch mixture on all ecosites 23 0.0 R 

Low vegetation on mineral 1 0.0 R 

Balsam fir mixedwood on mineral 44 0.0 R 

Balsam fir mixture on mineral 78 0.0 R 

Black spruce mixedwood on mineral 7 0.0 R 

Black spruce mixedwood on thin peatland 4,840 0.4 R 

Black spruce dominant on mineral 4 0.0 R 

Black spruce mixture on mineral 206,824 15.9 C 

Black spruce dominant on thin peatland 6,517 0.5 R 

Black spruce mixture on thin peatland 60,313 4.6 U 

Jack pine dominant on mineral 8,710 0.7 R 

Jack pine mixedwood on mineral 8,366 0.6 R 

Jack pine mixture on mineral 280,349 21.5 C 

Jack pine mixture on thin peatland 4 0.0 R 

Tamarack mixture on mineral 4 0.0 R 

White spruce dominant on mineral 2 0.0 R 

White spruce mixedwood on mineral 569 0.0 R 

White spruce mixture on mineral 3,077 0.2 R 

Black spruce mixedwood on shallow peatland 3 0.0 R 

Black spruce dominant on shallow peatland 14,554 1.1 U 

Black spruce mixture on shallow peatland 581,053 44.6 C 

Jack pine mixture on shallow peatland 4 0.0 R 
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Table 6.3.3-35: Priority and Other Broad Habitat Types in the Molson Terrestrial Region of the 
Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone 

Broad Habitat Type Area (ha) Percentage of 
Native Habitat 

Priority 
Habitat 
Type1 

Tamarack mixture on wet peatland 38,685 3.0 U 

Tamarack dominant on shallow peatland 8 0.0 R 

Tamarack mixture on shallow peatland 550 0.0 R 

Low vegetation on wet peatland 59,316 4.6 U 

Tall shrub on riparian peatland 8,085 0.6 R 

Emergent on upper beach 2,170 0.2 R 

Total native habitat area 1,303,470 100 
Notes:   Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero.  
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding. 
1. Priority habitat includes regionally rare or uncommon broad habitat types. Rarity codes: R = Regionally rare; U = Regionally

uncommon; C = Regionally common; “-“ = transitional type.

Shoreline Ecosystems 

Shoreline ecosystems in the Molson Terrestrial Region were virtually unaffected by human infrastructure 
development prior to hydroelectric development. There were no settlements abutting waterbodies in the 
region, which contained no substantial portions of the future regulated Nelson River system. Other human 
features coming close to or crossing waterbodies were limited to trapper’s cabins. 

Based on estimates from 1:50,000 NTS data, the pre-hydroelectric development Molson Terrestrial 
Region included approximately 230,107 ha of surface water and 16,255 km of shorelines that provided 
potential shore zone and offshore wetland habitat. Based on available terrestrial habitat mapping outside 
of human-affected areas, vegetated shoreline wetlands and riparian peatlands comprised approximately 
1% of total terrestrial habitat area in the region. The vegetated shoreline wetland percentage would have 
fluctuated from year to year in these dynamic ecosystems. 

No substantial part of waterbodies that would eventually be affected by LWR overlapped the region. 

AFTER HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT 

Terrestrial Habitat Composition 

During the hydroelectric development period, the increased human footprint directly removed 
approximately 962 ha, or 0.1% of the native terrestrial habitat in the Molson Terrestrial Region. The 
indirect effects of all human infrastructure development were estimated to have altered an additional 
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1,395 ha, or 0.1%, of terrestrial habitat as of 2013 (see Section 6.3.1.5.1. for discussion of the potential 
indirect effects). 

Hydroelectric development contributed 7% of the direct habitat loss and 5% of the indirect habitat effects 
in this terrestrial region. Winter roads, airports, roads, borrow areas and mine sites were the largest 
contributors to native habitat loss (92% of the total). Since this terrestrial region does not overlap a river 
system affected by hydroelectric development, there was no land lost to hydroelectric-related flooding and 
shoreline erosion. 

Roads and borrow areas preferentially affected habitat on upland mineral sites. Winter roads, which were 
the largest contributor to the footprint during this period, typically affected all types of ecosites because 
they were not preferentially located on upland terrain. The direct and indirect effects of winter roads on 
terrestrial habitat were less than from other human footprint types since the associated impacts were 
generally limited to clearing taller vegetation and used primarily in the winter, whereas other footprint 
types typically included soil excavation and a permanent infrastructure cover. 

Ecosystem Diversity  

Although pre-development mapping for the human footprint in this terrestrial region was not available, the 
small size of the human footprint by 2013 suggested that the 0.1% of native terrestrial habitat that was 
lost to human development did not substantially change the proportions of any of the 35 broad habitat 
types in the Molson Terrestrial Region (Table 6.3.3-35). The total number of regionally common, 
uncommon and rare habitat types did not likely change between 1971 and 2013, and no priority habitat 
types likely changed priority status. 

Since winter roads, which made up the majority of the human footprint, tended to extend over a wider 
variety of ecosite types, and were not limited to mineral surface materials, it was unlikely that they 
disproportionately affected any particular habitat type. 

Wetland Function  

Due to the small size of the human footprint, and that the majority of the footprint was in winter roads, it is 
not anticipated that there were any substantial effects on wetland function in the Molson Terrestrial 
Region. 

Shoreline Ecosystems  

There were no substantial effects of hydroelectric development on the shoreline ecosystems of the 
Molson Terrestrial Region because no substantial part of the waterbodies affected by the LWR 
overlapped this terrestrial region, and the small human footprint, most of which were winter roads, were 
not anticipated to substantially effect shoreline ecosystems at the regional level. 
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6.3.3.2 Cumulative Effects of Hydroelectric Development  

6.3.3.2.1 Regional Effects 

INDICATOR RESULTS 

Native terrestrial habitat loss in the terrestrial regions of the Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone was relatively 
small in every development period. Prior to any hydroelectric development in the ecozone, most of the 
approximately 2,950 ha of affected terrestrial habitat in the 4,755,800 ha of pre-development land area 
was concentrated around the communities of Cross Lake and Norway House in the Upper Nelson 
Terrestrial Region. Total terrestrial habitat loss in the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region comprised 0.2% of 
historical area, while the corresponding percentage in the remaining three terrestrial regions ranged from 
0.0% to 0.1%. Effects on ecosystem diversity, wetland function and shoreline ecosystems were also very 
low before hydroelectric development. 

Relative to the condition at the start of hydroelectric development, large increases in total terrestrial 
habitat loss and alteration occurred during the hydroelectric development period. By 2013, total terrestrial 
habitat loss had increased to between approximately 960 and 31,370 ha within each of the four terrestrial 
regions, while habitat alteration increased to between approximately 1,395 and 21,289 ha.  

Hydroelectric development was the largest contributor to increases in total terrestrial habitat loss and 
alteration in all but the Molson Terrestrial Region, accounting for 97% of the increase in the Keeyask 
Terrestrial Region and 91% and 89% in the Dafoe and Upper Nelson terrestrial regions, respectively. 
Hydroelectric development only accounted for 7% of the increase in the Molson Terrestrial Region.  

Hydroelectric flooding, water regulation and associated shoreline recession was the largest cause of the 
terrestrial habitat loss and alteration in all terrestrial regions except Molson, which did not contain any 
affected river system. Waterbody expansion due to hydroelectric development accounted for 80% of 
these effects in the Keeyask Terrestrial Region, 54% in Dafoe, and 71% in the Upper Nelson.  

EVALUATION OF EFFECTS 

Despite the relatively large increases in total terrestrial habitat loss and alteration due to all forms of 
development, cumulative effects on terrestrial habitat were still generally low in all of the terrestrial regions 
in 2013. By this year, total terrestrial habitat loss was only 3.5% of historical terrestrial habitat area in the 
Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region and between 0.1% and 2.4% in the remaining terrestrial regions. All of 
these percentages were near the low end of the low magnitude range for cumulative effects on terrestrial 
habitat (Section 6.3.1.4) using this metric alone. Additionally, hydroelectric development did not 
substantively change the composition or distribution of native habitat types with the exception of those on 
or adjacent to the regulated system.  

Corresponding conditions for ecosystem diversity, wetland function and shoreline ecosystems were 
generally the same as for total terrestrial habitat. Cumulative effects of all human development on all 
priority habitat types, high quality wetlands and shoreline ecosystems, except for those associated with 
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large rivers, were still well within the low magnitude range for cumulative effects. The following 
paragraphs evaluate the exceptions. 

For ecosystem diversity, hydroelectric development created moderate to high magnitude effects on at 
least three priority habitat types in two of the terrestrial regions (Upper Nelson and Keeyask). These 
included tall shrub vegetation on riparian peatland, low shrub vegetation on riparian peatland and 
emergent vegetation. These were expected to be overestimates for the magnitude of effects on these 
broad habitat types for two reasons. First, the flooded areas mapped focused on areas with more 
extensive inland flooding, which may have captured a higher proportion of these habitat types than in 
other flooded areas. Second, the amount of these habitat types outside of the flooded areas is 
underestimated in the detailed terrestrial habitat data because the forest inventory data used to create 
this mapping under represents these types on the landscape (see Section 6.3.1.5.1). The shoreline 
ecosystems RSC subcomponent addresses these cumulative effects since the vast majority of losses 
were along the Nelson River system. 

For wetland function, hydroelectric development created moderate magnitude effects on riparian 
peatlands in the Keeyask Terrestrial Region, and moderate to high magnitude effects on riparian 
peatlands in the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region. Riparian peatlands was a moderately high quality 
wetland type based on its relative contributions to a suite of wetland functions. The shoreline ecosystems 
RSC subcomponent addresses these cumulative effects since the vast majority of losses were along the 
Burntwood River. 

Given that the existing environment values for all of the terrestrial habitat metrics except for those 
associated with large river shoreline ecosystems were in the low end of their benchmark ranges for low-
magnitude effects, cumulative effects of all human development on off-system terrestrial habitat were low 
up to 2013 in all of the terrestrial regions. Off-system regional cumulative effects have been low primarily 
because total native habitat loss and alteration remained low during this period. A factor contributing to 
the relatively small habitat loss was that many human features were situated near other existing human 
features that directly or indirectly affected terrestrial habitat. The main exceptions for hydroelectric 
development were the excavation of the LWR channels, several transmission lines and the access road 
to the Jenpeg GS.  

Hydroelectric development had considerable effects on large river shoreline ecosystems. All of the large 
river systems in the ecozone were highly affected by hydroelectric development. The amount of bedrock 
bank was reduced along most of the Nelson River system shoreline in the ecozone. Shore zone habitat 
was completely removed in the generation project footprints, including initially flooded areas and followed 
by areas where mineral bank erosion and peatland disintegration created water that was too deep to 
support terrestrial habitat. Wide bands of shoreline and offshore marsh were removed as of 2013, as 
were much of the riparian peatlands. These wetlands were replaced by shallow open water, peat beach 
or disintegrating peatlands. 

Where hydroelectric development impacts were limited to altered water and ice regimes (e.g., seasonal 
water level reversal), since there was no flooding, effects on large river shoreline ecosystems were lesser 
and varied depending on the nature of the water and ice regime changes. Where median water levels 
were increased through most of the growing season, woody vegetation mortality likely occurred within the 
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first 5 m inland of the former normal high water level. In contrast, beach vegetation abundance likely 
increased in locations where ice scouring was reduced.  

The existing environment results provided a snapshot of current conditions. Increased rates of shoreline 
erosion, sedimentation, and the accumulation of debris continues today, almost 40 years after flooding, in 
many locations on the regulated system. For mineral shorelines, the bank or bluff has not stabilized 
because it is exposed to a large fetch, has deeply buried bedrock or the overburden contains permafrost. 
For low slope shallow water areas or sheltered bays, peatland disintegration and floating peat island 
breakdown are ongoing. Ongoing driving factor adjustments add instability to an already dynamic 
ecosystem type. In locations where driving factors have stabilized at new levels or ranges, cumulative 
effects on shoreline ecosystems may decline somewhat if marsh and floating-leaved vegetation 
establishes in the larger shallow water zone created by flooding. 

In summary, cumulative effects on shoreline ecosystems were high up to 2013, and still ongoing as much 
of the shore zone continues to adjust to modified shoreline positions, water elevations and seasonal 
patterns. Flooding, altered water regimes and the associated shoreline recession removed considerable 
wetland vegetation, altered driving factors from natural levels and created ongoing instability. In locations 
where driving factors have stabilized at new levels or ranges, cumulative effects on shoreline ecosystems 
may decline somewhat if marsh and floating-leaved vegetation establishes in the larger shallow water 
zone created by the CRD flooding. 

REGIONAL CUMULATIVE EFFECTS CONCLUSION 

While the cumulative effects of human development, including hydroelectric development, on off-system 
terrestrial habitat in the terrestrial regions in the Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone have been adverse, 
these effects generally remained within an ecologically acceptable range as of 2013. This was the case 
primarily because the cumulative human footprint remained small, which limited native habitat loss and 
alteration. A contributor to the relatively small native habitat loss was that many human features were 
situated near other existing human features that directly or indirectly affected terrestrial habitat. 

For shoreline ecosystems, cumulative effects on the regulated river systems were high up to 2013, and 
still ongoing as much of the shore zone continues to adjust to modified shoreline positions, water 
elevations and seasonal patterns. 

6.3.3.2.2 Local Effects  

This section focuses on locations where hydroelectric development impacts were concentrated.  

Hydroelectric development in the Eastern Boreal Shield zone resulted in the flooding of large areas of 
terrestrial habitat, including a considerable amount of terrestrial habitat in the Stephens Lake reservoir 
area of the Keeyask region (Split Lake Cree-Manitoba Hydro Joint Study Group 1996). Some First Nation 
communities in the Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone report that flooding in their resource use areas has 
changed habitat composition and diversity and therefore removed wildlife habitat (Nelson River Group 
1986a; FLCN 2012; Tataskweyak Cree Nation 2002; Summary of Community Information, Section 
3.5.17.4). 
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Access to traditional use areas was affected by changing water levels, both in areas where there was 
dewatering (in the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region) and where there was flooding 
(Summary of Community Information, Sections 3.5.5.4 and 3.5.18.4). First Nations members say that 
accessibility and availability of food resources for both humans and wildlife in the Upper Nelson 
Terrestrial Region has caused secondary impacts on community health, employment and economic 
development (Nelson River Group 1986a; Summary of Community Information, Section 3.5.17.4). 

Roads, transmission lines and other human infrastructure have reduced forest habitat, as well as the 
aesthetic value of some areas, and destroyed traditional gathering areas 
(Tataskweyak Cree Nation 2002; FLCN 2012; Summary of Community Information, Section 3.5.10.4).  

Linear features in the Keeyask Terrestrial Region, such as transmission lines, have resulted in the direct 
loss of winter and summer habitat for caribou and other wildlife. It is expected that new infrastructure 
associated with the Keeyask GP will also change riparian habitats for furbearers and other wildlife 
(FLCN 2012). 

Of particular significance to the FLCN community was the loss of cherished berry gathering areas that 
were replaced with infrastructure such as converter stations, transmission lines, camps, borrow areas and 
roads during hydroelectric development in the Gillam area (FLCN 2010, 2012). Berry patches that remain 
are not used, as they are viewed as being potentially contaminated by exhaust and chemicals such as 
herbicide and/or pesticide. The FLCN community views it as inevitable that new road construction 
associated with the Keeyask GP will also introduce invasive plant species (FLCN 2012). 

First Nations communities in the Keeyask Terrestrial Region believe that the Keeyask GP will remove 
terrestrial habitat important to their culture, as well as habitat that is critical for birds and other wildlife 
(FLCN 2012).  

First Nations communities have also noted effects on wetland function because of hydroelectric 
development. Generally, the First Nations people observe that declining water quality would have impacts 
on resources, including plant life, which depends on the water supply from the “on-system” lakes and 
rivers. The changing quality of water along with the flooding may destroy wetlands, including animal, bird 
and fish habitat (Tataskweyak Cree Nation 2002).  

In the Upper Nelson Terrestrial Region, large marshy areas may become exposed during low water 
levels, releasing additional debris into the lakes, causing hazards for residents 
(Summary of Community Information, Sections 3.5.17.4 and 3.5.10.4). Causeways built to connect 
islands for the community have blocked water flow, converting a marsh to a small shallow pond 
(Nelson River Group 1986a). Additional wetlands near the Keeyask GP site will be flooded after the 
construction of the Keeyask dam (FLCN 2012). 

Lower water levels on Cross Lake (pre-weir) after LWR changed plant growth along the shoreline 
(Nelson River Group 1986a). Lower water post-project exposed substantial shoreline areas and mud flat, 
causing a quick expansion of the sedges and bulrushes that abounded on the old shoreline, farther into 
the lake. Studies showed that pondweed, milfoil (Myriophyllum sp.) and bulrush were the species that 
expanded after lowered water levels in Cross Lake. During higher water years, such as 1985 
(207 m above sea level), the aquatic vegetation expansion was limited (Nelson River Group 1986a). 
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This extra growth has caused disrupted transportation on the lake for community members. Although the 
extra aquatic weed growth has been a nuisance, the community members recognize that this extra plant 
life is not completely an adverse effect. They recognize that it is an increase in food and habitat for fish 
and wildlife, but believe, however, that the project has changed the balance, which existed before the 
project (Nelson River Group 1986a). While no information regarding post-weir conditions was found in the 
First Nations and resource literature that was reviewed, original recommendations for the construction of 
the weir made by the Nelson River Group (1986b) stated that the regulation of Cross Lake to a level 
similar to that observed in 1985 was expected to return weed growth to conditions closer to what had 
been present in the past. 

The Cree Nations in the Dafoe and Keeyask terrestrial regions have indicated that flooding has washed 
away shoreline vegetation in some areas (Split Lake Cree-Manitoba Hydro Joint Study Group 1996). It 
has also been observed that high spring ice destroys vegetation along the shoreline. Shoreline vegetation 
affected includes medicinal plants collected by the local communities, such as wekas. According to the 
Keeyask Traditional Knowledge report, there were many locations to harvest medicines before the 
flooding of the Kettle forebay, and new flooding will cause the loss of more medicinal plants in the 
Keeyask forebay (CNP 2012). 

The Cree Nations in the Eastern Boreal Shield Ecozone have observed that fluctuating water levels due 
to LWR and dam building have resulted in the loss of shrubby shorelines (Nelson River Group 1986a; 
FLCN 2012; Summary of Community Information, Section 3.5.17.4). Although the flooding caused by the 
new Keeyask GP dam will cause the loss of shrubby shoreline habitat, in the past, hydroelectric 
development has had effects viewed as positive to the FLCN, as in the creation of new shrubby moose 
habitat along the Butnau road, which had previously not been considered prime hunting location 
(FLCN 2012). In addition, some members have identified locations along shores previously affected by 
hydroelectric flooding as favorite hunting locations, in part because of the abundance of willow around the 
shores (FLCN 2012).  

The flooding caused by previous dams has irrevocably changed the ecology of the Nelson River, in the 
view of the FLCN (2012). Erosion continues to be observed by Cree Nation members in the Stephens 
Lake reservoir, and the Cree Nations in the Keeyask Terrestrial Region expect new projects to cause 
more flooding, leading to erosion and unsightly new shorelines (CNP 2012). This observation was 
corroborated by the findings of the Keeyask EIS (KHLP 2012), and by the findings of this study, which 
mapped disintegrating peatlands along portions of the shoreline, and an increase in clay banks after 
bedrock banks were flooded. The Norway House Cree Nation also reports a reduction in the number of 
plants to be harvested, along with a decline in the effectiveness of medicinal plants (Summary of 
Community Information, Sections 3.5.5.4 and 3.5.10.4). Some have noted a loss in particular traditional 
berry picking areas and camping areas (Summary of Community Information, Section 3.5.5.4). There has 
been a reduction in the consumption of traditional country food, because of declining quality (Summary of 
Community Information, Sections 3.5.5.4 and 3.5.10.4). 
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6.3.4 Boreal Plains Ecozone 
The William Terrestrial Region is the only terrestrial region within the 920,900 ha Boreal Plains Ecozone 
(Map 6.3.4-1). This is the only ecozone that does not overlap a river system affected by hydroelectric 
development (RCEA does not evaluate effects on Lake Winnipeg, as it is outside of the RCEA ROI). 

Since the Boreal Plains Ecozone is represented by only one terrestrial region, results for the entire 
ecozone are provided by the William Terrestrial Region. 

Human infrastructure first appeared in the Boreal Plains Ecozone as early as 1911 with construction of 
HBR. In 1966, the construction of a transmission line from Grand Rapids to Ponton marked the start of 
the hydroelectric development period in this ecozone. The Intactness RSC (Chapter 6.2) provides details 
regarding human infrastructure development in these terrestrial regions. The Intactness RSC also 
describes how hydroelectric and other developments altered total land area (which defines total terrestrial 
habitat), and then evaluates regional cumulative effects and local effects on intactness for each terrestrial 
region.  

The following subsections describe how hydroelectric development affected terrestrial habitat in each of 
the terrestrial regions, and evaluate regional cumulative effects on terrestrial habitat. This is followed by 
an examination of effects in local areas where hydroelectric development impacts were concentrated. 

6.3.4.1 Changes in the Indicators over Time 

6.3.4.1.1 William Terrestrial Region  

The development periods for the William Terrestrial Region are as follows: 
• the pre-development period ended in 1911 with construction of the HBR; 
• the pre-hydroelectric development period was from 1911–1966; and 

• the hydroelectric development period was from 1966–2013, beginning with construction of the Grand 
Rapids to Ponton Transmission Line. 
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BEFORE HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT 

Terrestrial Habitat Composition 

Terrestrial habitat was estimated to account for approximately 91% (841,175 ha) of the 920,900 ha 
William Terrestrial Region as of 1911 when human infrastructure development began. Waterbodies too 
deep to support terrestrial habitat comprised the remainder of the ecozone.  

Based on the small-scale SLC mapping, fine lacustrine surface materials covered approximately 34% of 
regional land area, with a mixture of till veneer, till blanket and organic materials covering most of the 
remainder (Table 6.3.4-1). Compared with the other ecozones, the William Terrestrial Region had a 
relatively high proportion of organic surface materials. Among the ecozones with detailed habitat mapping 
available for conducting the assessment (i.e., the Boreal Plains, Western and Eastern Boreal Shield), this 
ecozone has a higher proportion of wet peatlands and a lower proportion of thin peatlands and mineral 
ecosites.  

Regional land cover was dominated by needleleaf treed vegetation on shallow and wet peatlands (64%), 
followed by needleleaf treed vegetation on mineral or thin peatland (22%; see Table 6.3.4-2 for complete 
habitat composition; Section 6.3.1.5.3 provides rationale for showing pre-hydroelectric development and 
existing environment habitat composition in the same map).  

Needleleaf treed vegetation (predominantly jack pine mixtures) on mineral or thin peatland was 
concentrated in a relatively contiguous area along the southwest border of the terrestrial region 
(Map 6.3.4-2; Section 6.3.1.5.3 provides rationale for showing pre-hydroelectric development and existing 
environment habitat composition in the same map). This area also encompassed much of the broadleaf 
treed cover, the remainder of which was concentrated along the northwest border of the terrestrial region.  

Mapped human infrastructure grew from nothing in 1910 to 996 ha, or 0.1% of regional terrestrial habitat 
by 1966, which was when hydroelectric development began in this terrestrial region. Terrestrial habitat 
composition was virtually unchanged by this very small amount of habitat loss. 
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Table 6.3.4-1: Surface Materials in the William Terrestrial Region of the Boreal Plains 
Ecozone 

Surface Material Type Percentage of Terrestrial Region 

Rock 2 

Till – Veneer 27 

Till – Blanket 13 

Lacustrine – Fine 34 

Organic 17 

Water 6 

All 100 

Total Area (ha) 920,900 
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Table 6.3.4-2: Pre-Development and Existing Environment Land Cover and Coarse Habitat 
Composition in the William Terrestrial Region of the Boreal Plains Ecozone 

Land Cover Coarse Habitat Percentage of 
Land Area 

Barren on all ecosites Barren on all ecosites 0 

Needleleaf treed on outcrop Jack pine treed on outcrop 0 

Broadleaf treed on all ecosites 
Broadleaf mixedwood on all ecosites 1 

Broadleaf treed on all ecosites 1 

Low vegetation on mineral or thin 
peatland Low vegetation on mineral or thin peatland 0 

Needleleaf treed on mineral or thin 
peatland 

Balsam fir treed on mineral soil 0 

Black spruce mixedwood on mineral or thin 
peatland 0 

Black spruce treed on mineral soil 3 

Black spruce treed on thin peatland 2 

Jack pine treed on mineral or thin peatland 16 

Tamarack- black spruce mixture on mineral or 
thin peatland 0 

Tamarack treed on mineral 0 

White spruce treed on mineral 0 

Tall shrub on mineral or thin 
peatland Tall shrub on mineral or thin peatland 0 

Needleleaf treed on other peatlands 

Black spruce mixedwood on shallow peatland 0 

Black spruce treed on shallow peatland 44 

Black spruce treed on wet peatland 0 

Jack pine treed on shallow peatland 0 

Tamarack- black spruce mixture on wet 
peatland 19 

Tamarack treed on shallow peatland 0 

Tamarack treed on wet peatland 0 

Tall shrub on other peatlands Tall shrub on shallow peatland 0 

 
Tall shrub on wet peatland 0 

Low vegetation on other peatlands 
Low vegetation on shallow peatland 0 

Low vegetation on wet peatland 10 

Young Regeneration Young Regeneration 0 

Small Island 
 

0 
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Table 6.3.4-2: Pre-Development and Existing Environment Land Cover and Coarse Habitat 
Composition in the William Terrestrial Region of the Boreal Plains Ecozone 

Land Cover Coarse Habitat Percentage of 
Land Area 

Shrub/ low vegetation on riparian 
peatland 

Low vegetation on riparian peatland 0 

Tall shrub on riparian peatland 1 

Shore zone Marsh 1 

All 100 

Notes:   Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero. 
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding. 
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Ecosystem Diversity  

As of 1910, the William Terrestrial Region included about 61 broad habitat types. Four of the 61 broad 
habitat types comprised 82% of the total habitat area. These included black spruce mixture vegetation on 
shallow peatland (43%), tamarack mixture vegetation on wet peatland (17%), jack pine mixture vegetation 
on mineral (12%) and low vegetation on wet peatland (10%). The 50 least common broad habitat types 
made up less than 6% of the total habitat area.  

The four most abundant habitat types were also the only common types (i.e., ≥ 10% of total habitat area) 
in the terrestrial region. Compared with the other terrestrial regions, the high number of common broad 
habitat types in the William Terrestrial Region may reflect the greater variety of surface materials there, 
with no single surface material strongly dominating the terrestrial region. 

Of the 61 broad habitat types found in the terrestrial region, 56 were priority habitat types based on their 
rarity. Seven broad habitat types were regionally uncommon and 49 were regionally rare. The rarest of 
the priority habitat types were white spruce dominant vegetation on mineral, tamarack dominant 
vegetation on thin peatland, tamarack mixedwood vegetation on wet peat, low vegetation on thin 
peatland, tamarack dominant vegetation on swamp, and jack pine mixture vegetation on shallow 
peatland. Each of these broad habitat types had less than 5 ha within the terrestrial region. All but the 
white spruce and low vegetation types were transitional between mineral ecosites and wetlands. 

Priority habitat was not evenly distributed throughout the terrestrial region. Broadleaf habitat was 
concentrated along the northwestern border, and close to the northern and eastern shores of William 
Lake (Map 6.3.4-2). Jack pine dominant vegetation on mineral was most extensive in the southwest 
corner of the terrestrial region. 

Wetland Function  

Wetlands covered 78% of the William Terrestrial Region (open shallow water was not included in the total 
since water depths were not available) with peatlands accounting for the vast majority of this total 
(Table 6.3.4-3). Shallow peatlands and wet deep peatlands were the most abundant wetland types. Shore 
zone wetlands comprised 3% of the total wetland area.  

In descending order, the highest quality wetlands in this terrestrial region were lacustrine marsh 
(1.2% of wetland area; Table 6.3.4-3), riparian bogs and riparian swamps. The remaining peatland types 
had much lower wetland quality ratings than the other wetland types. Riparian peatlands and marsh each 
contributed 1% of wetland area. 

This terrestrial region does not include any globally, nationally or provincially important wetland sites as 
identified by Ramsar, the North American Waterfowl Management Plan, Ducks Unlimited or the Manitoba 
Heritage Marsh Program. 
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Table 6.3.4-3: Pre-Hydroelectric Development Wetlands in the William Terrestrial Region of 
the Boreal Plains Ecozone 

Wetland 
Class 

Wetland 
Form 

Wetland 
Quality Coarse Ecosite Percentage of Wetland 

Area 

Marsh Lacustrine 64 Shoreline Wetland 1 

Bog Riparian 50 Riparian Peatland 1 

Swamp Riparian 47 Swamp 0 

Peatland All 39 Wet deep 
peatland 38 

Bog Veneer 26 Shallow peatland 57 

Bog Veneer 19 Thin peatland 3 

All Types 100 

Total pre-development wetland area (ha) 656,613 
Notes:   Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero. 
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding. 

Shoreline Ecosystems 

Shoreline ecosystems in the William Terrestrial Region were virtually unaffected by human infrastructure 
development prior to hydroelectric development. The only human feature coming close to or crossing 
waterbodies in this terrestrial region were limited to the HBR and trapper’s cabins and several rail 
crossings. 

Based on pre-hydroelectric development estimates from 1:50,000 NTS data, the William Terrestrial 
Region included approximately 45,841 ha of surface water area and 1,711 km of shorelines, that provided 
potential shoreline and offshore wetland habitat. Based on a combination of recent terrestrial habitat 
mapping of human-affected areas and pre-development habitat mapping in human footprints, shoreline 
wetlands and riparian peatlands comprised approximately 2% of total terrestrial habitat area in this 
terrestrial region. This percentage would have fluctuated from year to year in these dynamic ecosystems. 

None of the rivers in this terrestrial region were affected by hydroelectric flooding or water regulation, 
therefore detailed large river shore zone mapping was not done. 

AFTER HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT 

Terrestrial Habitat Composition 

During the hydroelectric development period, the increased human footprint (which is the amount of direct 
terrestrial habitat loss and alteration) removed approximately 7,660 ha, or 0.9% of the native terrestrial 
habitat in the William Terrestrial Region (Intactness, Section 6.2.4.1). The indirect effects of all human 
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infrastructure development were estimated to have altered an additional 5,702 ha, or 0.7%, of terrestrial 
habitat as of 2013 (see Section 6.3.1.5.1. for discussion of the potential indirect effects). 

Hydroelectric development contributed 40% of the direct habitat loss and 35% of the indirect habitat 
effects in this terrestrial region. Transmission line development was the largest contributor to these 
changes (39% of the total), followed by highway development (19%), borrow areas and clearings 
(mostly associated with transportation development), limited-use roads, winter roads and other all-season 
roads.  

The terrestrial habitat types most affected by all forms of infrastructure development in this terrestrial 
region included needleleaf treed vegetation on other peatlands, needleleaf treed vegetation on mineral or 
thin peatland and low vegetation on other peatlands. Since this region does not overlap a river system 
affected by hydroelectric development, there was no land lost to hydroelectric-related flooding and 
shoreline erosion. 

Highways, roads, limited-use roads and borrow areas were preferentially affected habitat on upland 
mineral sites. Transmission lines, which were the largest contributor to the hydroelectric footprint, typically 
affected all types of ecosites because they were not preferentially located on upland terrain. A visual 
examination of human footprint mapping suggested that approximately three-quarters of the transmission 
lines in the terrestrial region closely followed and overlapped the transportation corridors. The direct and 
indirect effects of transmission lines on terrestrial habitat were less than from other human footprint types 
since the associated effects were generally limited to clearing taller vegetation, whereas other footprint 
types typically included soil excavation and a permanent infrastructure cover. 

Ecosystem Diversity  

Although pre-development mapping for the human footprint in this terrestrial region was not available, the 
small size of the human footprint by 2013 suggested that the 0.9% of native terrestrial habitat that was 
lost to human development did not substantially change the proportions of any of the 61 broad habitat 
types in the William Terrestrial Region (Table 6.3.4-4). 

The total number of regionally common, uncommon and rare habitat types did not change between 1911 
and 2013, and no priority habitat types were substantially affected. 

Since roads and borrow areas tended to be situated on mineral ecosites, priority habitat types on mineral 
ecosites were relatively more affected than the wetter peatland types. These included all of the tall shrub, 
needleleaf and broadleaf priority habitat types occurring on outcrop and mineral ecosites. Transmission 
lines tended to extend over a wider variety of ecosite types, and were not limited to mineral surface 
materials. As a result, these features potentially affected a wider variety of priority habitat types and lower 
proportions of mineral ecosites where they do not closely follow transportation corridors. 
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Table 6.3.4-4: Land Cover and Coarse Habitat Composition of the William Terrestrial Region 
of the Boreal Plains Ecozone in 2013 

Land Cover Coarse Habitat Percentage of 
Land Area 

Barren on all ecosites Barren on all ecosites 0 

Needleleaf treed on outcrop Jack pine treed on outcrop 0 

Broadleaf treed on all ecosites 
Broadleaf mixedwood on all ecosites 1 

Broadleaf treed on all ecosites 1 

Low vegetation on mineral or thin 
peatland Low vegetation on mineral or thin peatland 0 

Needleleaf treed on mineral or 
thin peatland 

Balsam fir treed on mineral soil 0 

Black spruce mixedwood on mineral or thin 
peatland 0 

Black spruce treed on mineral soil 3 

Black spruce treed on thin peatland 2 

Jack pine treed on mineral or thin peatland 16 

Tamarack- black spruce mixture on mineral 
or thin peatland 0 

Tamarack treed on mineral 0 

White spruce treed on mineral 0 

Tall shrub on mineral or thin 
peatland Tall shrub on mineral or thin peatland 0 

Needleleaf treed on other 
peatlands 

Black spruce mixedwood on shallow peatland 0 

Black spruce treed on shallow peatland 44 

Black spruce treed on wet peatland 0 

Jack pine treed on shallow peatland 0 

Tamarack- black spruce mixture on wet 
peatland 19 

Tamarack treed on shallow peatland 0 

Tamarack treed on wet peatland 0 

Tall shrub on other peatlands 
Tall shrub on shallow peatland 0 

Tall shrub on wet peatland 0 

Low vegetation on other 
peatlands 

Low vegetation on shallow peatland 0 

Low vegetation on wet peatland 10 

Young Regeneration Young Regeneration 0 

Small Island Small Island 0 
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Table 6.3.4-4: Land Cover and Coarse Habitat Composition of the William Terrestrial Region 
of the Boreal Plains Ecozone in 2013 

Land Cover Coarse Habitat Percentage of 
Land Area 

Shrub/ low vegetation on riparian 
peatland 

Low vegetation on riparian peatland 0 

Tall shrub on riparian peatland 1 

Shore zone Marsh 1 

Human Feature 1 

Unclassified 0 

All 100 

Total land area (ha) 841,175 
Notes:   Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero. 
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding. 

Wetland Function 

Due to the small size of the human footprint, substantial effects on wetland function in the William 
Terrestrial Region were not anticipated. 

Since roads and borrow areas tended to be situated on mineral ecosites, they had proportionately less 
effect on wetlands and wetland function. Transmission lines tended to extend over a wider variety of 
ecosite types, and were not limited to mineral surface materials. As a result, these features potentially 
affected wetlands in similar proportions to the regional wetland composition. However, transmission lines 
effects on wetlands are typically lower than other human infrastructure types. 

Shoreline Ecosystems 

There was no mappable change in surface water area or shoreline length due to hydroelectric 
development in the William Terrestrial Region. Lake Winnipeg Regulation and the CRD flooding and 
water regulation did not affect any waterbodies in this terrestrial region (RCEA does not evaluate effects 
on Lake Winnipeg, as it is not within the RCEA ROI). No mapped changes in shoreline wetlands were 
identified between 1966 and 2013. Some localized effects on shoreline wetlands may have occurred at 
the three mapped river or stream crossings in transportation corridors, and three river or stream crossings 
in transmission line corridors (creeks and small streams not included in the mapping).  
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6.3.4.2 Cumulative Effects of Hydroelectric Development  

INDICATOR RESULTS 

Native terrestrial habitat loss in the William Terrestrial Region was relatively small in every development 
period. Prior to any hydroelectric development, the approximately 996 ha of affected terrestrial habitat 
(see Table 6.2.4-1 in Intactness, Section 6.2.4.1.1) in the 866,604 ha of pre-development land area was 
concentrated in the northern reaches of the terrestrial region. Total terrestrial habitat loss comprised 0.1% 
of historical area. Effects on ecosystem diversity, wetland function and shoreline ecosystems were also 
very low before hydroelectric development. 

Relative to the condition at the start of hydroelectric development, large increases in total terrestrial 
habitat loss and alteration occurred during the hydroelectric development period. By 2013, total terrestrial 
habitat loss had increased to approximately 7,660 ha, while habitat alteration increased 5,702 ha. It is 
noted that these reported areas assume that all non-road areas in forestry cut-blocks regenerate to an 
appropriate native habitat type (evaluating commercial forestry effects is beyond the scope of this RCEA). 

Hydroelectric development accounted for 40% of the relatively small total direct habitat loss in the 
terrestrial region, and 35% of the alteration. Transmission line development was the main contributor, 
accounting for 39% of these effects, followed by highway construction (19%). Other non-hydroelectric 
development, primarily transportation development, and associated borrow areas and clearing, accounted 
for most of the remaining loss. 

EVALUATION OF EFFECTS 

Despite the relatively large increases in total terrestrial habitat loss and alteration due to all forms of 
development (except for forestry cut-blocks), cumulative effects on terrestrial habitat were still low in the 
William Terrestrial Region in 2013. By this time, total terrestrial habitat loss was only 0.9% of historical 
terrestrial habitat area in the terrestrial region. This percentage was near the low end of the low 
magnitude range for cumulative effects on terrestrial habitat (Section 6.3.1.4) using this metric alone. 
Additionally, hydroelectric development did not substantively change the overall composition or 
distribution of native habitat types. 

Corresponding conditions for ecosystem diversity, wetland function and shoreline ecosystems were the 
same as for the terrestrial habitat metrics. Cumulative effects of all human development on all priority 
habitat types, high quality wetlands and shoreline ecosystems, were still well within the low magnitude 
range for cumulative effects. 

REGIONAL CUMULATIVE EFFECTS CONCLUSION 

While the cumulative effects of human development, including hydroelectric development, on terrestrial 
habitat in the William Terrestrial Region have been adverse, these effects remained within an ecologically 
acceptable low range as of 2013 before considering forestry cut-blocks. This was the case primarily 
because the relatively permanent cumulative human footprint (which is the amount of direct terrestrial 
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habitat loss and alteration) remained small and most of this footprint was either located in common 
habitat types and because river systems in this terrestrial region were not affected by hydroelectric 
development. 

6.3.4.2.1 Local Effects  

This section is designed to focus on local areas where hydroelectric development impacts were 
concentrated. However, in the case of the William Terrestrial Region, hydroelectric development impacts 
were minimal and were not concentrated in certain areas.  

Specific local effects on terrestrial habitat relevant for this ecozone were not mentioned in the First 
Nations and resource use literature that was reviewed.  
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6.3.5 Taiga Shield Ecozone 
The 49,749 km2 Taiga Shield Ecozone includes the Bradshaw, Upper Churchill and Southern Indian 
terrestrial regions (Map 6.2.5-1). This ecozone overlaps portions of Hydraulic Zones 4 and 5. 

Human infrastructure first appeared in the Taiga Shield Ecozone as early as 1924 with construction of the 
HBR. In 1971, the construction of a winter road from SIL South Bay to Missi Falls marked the start of the 
hydroelectric development period in this ecozone. The Intactness RSC (Chapter 6.2) provides details 
regarding human infrastructure development in these terrestrial regions. The Intactness RSC also 
describes how hydroelectric and other developments altered total land area (which defines total terrestrial 
habitat), and then evaluates regional cumulative effects and local effects on intactness for each terrestrial 
region. 

The following subsections describe how hydroelectric development affected terrestrial habitat in each of 
the terrestrial regions, and evaluate regional cumulative effects on terrestrial habitat. This is followed by 
an examination of effects in local areas where hydroelectric development impacts were concentrated. 

6.3.5.1 Changes in the Indicators over Time 

6.3.5.1.1 Bradshaw Terrestrial Region  

The development periods for the Bradshaw Terrestrial Region were as follows:  
• the pre-development period ended in 1924 with construction of the HBR; 
• the pre-hydroelectric development period was from 1924–1973; and 

• the hydroelectric development period was from 1974–2013, beginning with operation of the CRD, 
which affected downstream flows into this terrestrial region. 

BEFORE HYDROELECTRIC DEVELOPMENT 

Terrestrial Habitat Composition 

Land, which equates to native habitat prior to all human infrastructure development, comprised 
approximately 89% of the 1,445,836 ha Bradshaw Terrestrial Region in 1924, which is when 
infrastructure development began in this terrestrial region with the building of the HBR.  

Fine-textured lacustrine and till blanket deposits dominated this terrestrial region (53% and 42% of land 
area, respectively). A small component of coarse and fine-textured glaciomarine deposits (5%) occurred 
in this terrestrial region. Much of the lacustrine deposits were no longer apparent at the surface by 1924, 
having been covered by organic material that developed over millennia. Organic soils covered the 
majority of regional land area (74%; Table 6.3.5-1), and were most abundant in the northeast of the 
terrestrial region. Mineral soils, predominantly morainal (24%), were confined to areas near the large 
rivers and the high areas in the landscape, which were typically on moraines or eskers. Permafrost was 
widespread. 
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Table 6.3.5-1: Surface Material Composition Pre- and Post-Hydroelectric Development in the 
Terrestrial Regions of the Taiga Shield Ecozone 1 

Surface Deposit Type Bradshaw Upper Churchill Southern Indian 

Rock - 0 6 

Fluvioglacial 0 10 1 

Morainal 24 0 12 

Lacustrine 0 35 61 

Marine 2 - - 

Bog - - - 

Fibric Sphagnum 0 - - 

Mesic sedge 6 2 - 

Mesic woody sedge - - - 

Mesic woody forest 67 52 20 

All 100 100 100 

Total Land Area (ha) 1,597,372 1,552,272 1,366,949 
Notes:   Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero. 
Values of “-” indicate an absence. 
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding. 
1. From Soil Landscapes of Canada. 
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Pre-development and existing environment habitat composition were assumed the same given the very 
small human footprint, which equates to total direct habitat loss, within this terrestrial region (0.1%) and 
for the reasons described in Section 6.3.1.5.3. 

Based on the small-scale SLC mapping, regional vegetation consisted of coniferous forest vegetation 
(65%), bog vegetation (29%) and fen vegetation (6%). The SLC mapping indicated that about 6% of the 
peatlands had a shallow water table. 

Detailed habitat mapping was not available for the Bradshaw Terrestrial Region. The two most abundant 
coarse habitat types in the classified satellite imagery (Table 6.3.5-2) were open needleleaf treed 
vegetation with lichen-bedrock understorey on shallow peatland to mineral soil (25%) and semi-open 
needleleaf treed with lichen-shrub understorey on shallow peatland to mineral soil (11%). The latter 
coarse habitat type was more abundant north of the Churchill River (Map 6.3.5-2; Section 6.3.1.5.3 
provides rationale for showing pre-hydroelectric development and existing environment habitat 
composition in the same map. Habitat changes due to hydroelectric development were not visible at this 
map scale). 

The mapped human infrastructure footprint grew from nothing in 1923 to 41 ha, or 0.003% of regional 
terrestrial habitat by 1974, which is when hydroelectric development began in this terrestrial region. A 
brief description of these features is found in the overview to the Taiga Shield Ecozone above; and a brief 
overview of their development history can be found in Intactness, Section 6.2.2.2.3.  

Land and native habitat still comprised 89% of the terrestrial region at this time. Native terrestrial habitat 
composition was virtually unchanged by this very small amount of habitat loss. 

Ecosystem Diversity  

Ecosystem diversity results are limited for the Bradshaw Terrestrial Region since detailed terrestrial 
habitat mapping was not available for this region. 

Based on small-scale SLC soil order and vegetation mapping, this terrestrial region was dominated by 
permafrost organic soil habitat types (Organic Cryosolic, 68%), while mineral soil habitat types covered 
26% of land area (Table 6.3B-3). Fen habitat types (Mesisols) made up the remainder of the area. 

Wetland Function  

The development of wetland function results relied primarily on the habitat composition derived from 
detailed mapping, since satellite classification was not suitable for this purpose. However, detailed habitat 
mapping was not available for the Bradshaw Terrestrial Region. 

Based on small-scale SLC mapping, wetlands covered approximately 74% of the land area in the 
Bradshaw Terrestrial Region, with peatlands accounting for the vast majority of this total (Table 6.3.5-1). 
Among the peatland types, fens (approximately 6% of the terrestrial region) would typically be the highest 
quality wetlands. While some marsh was likely present, it did not appear in the SLC mapping due to the 
small map scale. 
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Table 6.3.5-2: Coarse Habitat Composition Pre- and Post-Hydroelectric Development in the Terrestrial Regions of the Taiga 
Shield Ecozone 1  

Coarse Habitat Type 

Percentage of Land Area 

Bradshaw Upper 
Churchill 

Southern 
Indian 

Closed needleleaf treed on shallow peatland to mineral 3 5 8 

Sparse needleleaf treed with herb-shrub understorey on shallow peatland to mineral 6 2 9 

Open needleleaf treed with lichen-shrub-herb understorey on shallow to thin peatland 1 0 0 

Open needleleaf treed with shrub understorey on shallow peatland to mineral 1 0 0 

Semi-open needleleaf treed with moss-shrub understorey on shallow peatland to mineral 1 3 9 

Semi-open needleleaf treed with lichen-shrub understorey on shallow peatland to mineral 11 14 14 

Open needleleaf treed with lichen-bedrock understorey on shallow peatland to mineral 25 15 7 

Young regenerating, semi-open needleleaf treed on shallow peatland to mineral 0 0 0 

Open to semi-closed needleleaf treed on shallow peatland to mineral 6 10 8 

Open needleleaf treed with shrub-moss understorey on shallow to thin peatland 7 9 5 

Open to semi-closed needleleaf treed on shallow to thin peatland - 0 0 

Young needleleaf treed on shallow to thin peatland 3 6 0 

Intermediate age needleleaf treed on shallow to thin peatland 8 17 18 

Closed needleleaf treed on wet or shallow to thin peatland - 0 0 

Young regenerating, needleleaf treed on wet or shallow to thin peatland 5 3 4 

Needleleaf treed on shallow to thin peatland 0 1 1 
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Table 6.3.5-2: Coarse Habitat Composition Pre- and Post-Hydroelectric Development in the Terrestrial Regions of the Taiga 
Shield Ecozone 1  

Coarse Habitat Type 

Percentage of Land Area 

Bradshaw Upper 
Churchill 

Southern 
Indian 

Open needleleaf treed with herb-shrub understorey on shallow to thin peatland 8 7 5 

Closed, young needleleaf treed on shallow to thin peatland - 0 0 

Open needleleaf treed on shallow to wet peatland 4 5 7 

Jack pine treed on mineral or thin peatland 0 0 - 

Needleleaf treed with shrub-herb-lichen-bare understorey on mineral to shallow peatland 1 1 0 

Needleleaf treed on mineral to shallow peatland 8 1 0 

Needleleaf treed with herb-shrub-lichen-bare understorey on mineral to shallow peatland 2 0 0 

Needleleaf treed on mineral to shallow peatland 1 0 0 

Broadleaf treed mixedwood - 0 0 

Mix of water and black spruce treed on shallow to thin peatland 0 0 0 

Regulated system shore zone 0 0 1 

Mix of water, marsh and black spruce treed on thin peatland 0 0 1 

Polar grassland, herb-shrub 0 0 - 

Total Land Area (ha) 1,518,949 1,495,778 1,360,741 
Notes:   Values of “0” indicate a number that rounds to zero. 
Values of “-” indicate an absence. 
Subtotals may not appear to reflect sum due to rounding. 
1. From 2005 classified satellite imagery. 
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